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After reeeiviag your previous proveaatioa I wrote you at sena length but largely because our areseat ammia require that -,to rogue* frictions to the minima I thi not nail it. Mower, there OMNI to be ao limit to yast pragmatismo. Yet iso eaatiaue with the ammo ioatu, Malptifiuti by your asatribution to those gamete ant by your doing** real work walla you sit beak oat sake trouble, all the while staging in melf-preametioa at the comma of everyeao also. 

Tha oopy of your natariees letter tee Jimmy begins, "Just to avoid any reveible miounierstaailat later. " This is not its real purpose. It is a lace than theta record you have matrivai far what at game point you seasoive to be aelf-sorviag. 
Whoa= talk of "fix. dietinatimae it is &amens. Whom you talk of conflicts of laterest you son say bream "ia sat I haft soviet norms that OUR. Neatly ass. You haw mover stoppoi gmeneraialising your eeemeetlea pith this cam and noithor Jin *Or IhaCtRIENZIMIO You nought with ate ilaheamosty to sake it appear that your abortion, the UTIA, was isiat fluereal work. It ant you make a commlderable amount of somemessary and Weed %alto umaleaaguit 'lark Is merely sektraLime it. As reseatly as your ratan' from the &salsa as *dahlia ama: I did the wick for wbioh you were sot is say somas reluatant to teaks whit, Gioia I had tdi-tabo forestal steps to fru/Amato eau of your ovegatrie efforts at salf-prenetisa homed en what in is as WAROO nor on effort ant ia every 'masa would have boom a real disaster for you maw for Jimay if hai set. AnA I landto ever your *pea lying about itaggailt 
Thom la, Labatt, making hamost about 'oar lenger, libm az an taAat tho liberty of esadinf sepias of thiaml4tter it Varela, jia all Innis well as you) will khow whore I stoma on tale, ani whallfstreag advise to you ban bass." About what? alpha 
V.., "my *also that you egotism your past sad 'meat course of a Inflamed lip," 
AUX proposed is a ropatitiaa of what Jim said without hazard when Ida lip was jhabuttaasi. 
If *hers is a AIWA lip that is all of this. aseds Wilealat it imam, ------- Mt there lerliAllikalleblio apeoaraago that ass he iletertei es you suggest it isjorm, a Itiri! -sehgt you Murree froabinphia to take fall !mlt for work Jigs ant I had demos. 	 .14 	it our wst$e lama the hoard. It is merely your indaousay. It is also sot that I regard. Seboll as a hod era guilty ism. It is sorely, ia yaur phrase, what ion lo mat of all "witel, niassoatiood: 
Perhaps you hut a latter from 4Lao. It se, you Aim sot have the edam courtesy to &salsa it. If Rot, you waited almost a meak to 'mite a sair-aerviza latter haeot an an inadequate !ha minutes of tine tau task at for further offart to loam more yea. took ao tins by phone airmail. 
what hitter tows you shag for 1mzsWN6 poverty: *it after yea insist that I farther subsidise you with all your wosIth walla pretonding that you iit net norious1„y milaat your elisat's interest a way that I hog Is *virago* fippits "%roles larrortze Mod your mot infritiont opearilmrdoes to its You host no raluctasea in wing takework you should have done end I did despite your atadamaray pteir judgment AMA you ware giaultastooualy refusing to pay twit. "Marsh's poverty' lotbooll 
"Mareld's poverty" Alight prealudkat aeOlt you Shoal& ban dams wealfor whleh you in *ale talk full great while you wore vadatiodairldweli you abash have been Forferiat the mom you s 	proporad. I limitto sit up silts Ail* 'powers out partylnejMag the hourin 'menu could questlea witnesses who worm total straagara Ural while I was out doing otherimmek you should bus. has* 	AM didn't.' 



I Mate to havo to writ* you this mgr. I ignore *out of the justifications, but 
you Leese ace ehoieo When you eentrive a &Mks& resort you ma later invoke. 

I moil nothimi; to you la Memphis about your portylog, or about Ise &log sleepless 
to toast% vork. I avoided ogy 	attontios ia Memphis, as you know sae how sok- 
mowlmigoi. no brutal truth lu that you gismo hallo commorcialicod this ant it is pant 
indommay for you to attribute or suggest it as my motive. 

There is ao poiat IA trying to aldreas your other misreprocootatieas. *Never, 
far the xocort, 1 balms* ememeitmat of a Biagi* pommy for so from Playboy or ovum 
slim for a Jingly laterelitee sot X have mover meiVet a paulY from these *there I did 
arrange. Customarily the pay gym to the writor. iimotbees there is sooething to the 
auhjdot of the iatorvimi. hew, how about yen oat Maguire, to meat:len bat emu? Did they' 
pay met AAA ALA sails um 4is agolomt Ames interest? 

glow aft it. Asti got your oisk ego under am killed of comtroXiii Awl stop momilift 
mop about tho poverty to Whisk 	have sooteibuted sod whisk you have as shmeolosely 
micrepromotei to ethers. 

I PA net sending a eery of this to dime.. lowever, if you watt to, pow fed 
free to. I went um to summed. to this point the roger ebotonolem hate bean you* oat 
your groat flag, iivingoten, whom latest inamnity I Moppet jut today. totem aid for 
the last tins. menthe as When you war, osafreatoi with thismis tmaeliei isst4ad of 
iodise it you jelmat it. Mom whoa I asked you to taim 'tope to shut bin up you didn't, 
'hoeing that to me.' As you moo, mom ha otarted, until Most my r000lho today, I didn't 
&gala. If l'i had this oarboa I't sot have lost my resolve today. 

X.0 pull somotaldmg like this behind. my bocci' mow more .,„Igegtommo ammo-ant peed 
Mot bo proporod. I've had more than 	tOke on UM* imoolta, insintatLeas, lim sad 
oelfmmerriag rotten thing". What really gollelemio tbm porfoetly safe sad probably 
metal formula is %hot it hells no proopoot former. personal publiAdt, for yen, the 
pereemal palatally you also. haws had limn tbe work of ethers, the persimal publicity 
all omeopt you ma i hob have avoided, 

I still Wood to boa publicly silent scut to oho what I eon to hap. Dot Pei met 
primly:Log to be silent if you pull mothers NW* Worming liko you died amt VI TO en than 
7th mad take full are tit for Jin'a work. 11. mot meatimo minx *groom if I'd wasted 
pabliuity as shot I've lame II& have hat it. Merrily slough at your expose., if you are 
espahlo of Aotmobiag your simei from the 'antra of that .t* sp. 

Jim has tome an emermouo, oapaii end sucomful work, del  grail possibility . 
of aakiaa dimwit fear to le it. I kawa pareakal iztarteige Of MOO a these.  Probablo-feeW.- 
Bag tosad,Am srs see TV W4Uki full credit for jyj,g work. Without own mentisniag his Ruder* 
7.0t yellows so gposoly unprepared for this part hurtle' that yea were Arty tarot all Vass 
a/leptioon about publiubing without tlt,  foresight to home a eine. witlema to bock yen 
up. AM again I MM to save your crass Iff dragging you late Jimoy's sell you mulaa't 
oven this of a seat  private plops said trying is the loot minute to mom you. ahem 
oessfully, as hest yoo .sine' An an emeromer most 001404 Obish is far logo 	would 
Nave been possible Ath soy foresight wir ems lino 

I. Id have to atdromm this letter to Jimmy., it will not ho is pour, persosal later-
oat so I will still agnia igmere my eon, 

dill ass toll yeti that I started maids: his about the ohargoo that mould be lilt 
em you had* when ye arias was as 15th Stmt. 'hi mm thou I kayo mover moo failed to 
mem your personal interest, oven whoa it was is mmellot oith my 	%LIAM,* lash 
got to atop, as his this insulting at no, whatever gratflaitioa it soy give you. I've boa
wanting to got out of this slime yen lie: to imams. after I west mai at your work in 
gottimg the habeas moron affidavits and by those lime kept ma OR the string and -4astei 
asatha of my tins. One sore promotion liko this, ma more lomat sad than one thing I 
think I min assure you is that you will meow forget itt Disgustedly, 


